Peripheral nerve stimulation in treatment of intractable postherpetic neuralgia.
Objective. This case report presents an application of peripheral nerve stimulation to a patient with intractable postherpetic neuralgia that conventional treatment failed to ameliorate. Methods. The patient underwent an uneventful peripheral nerve stimulator trial with placement of two temporal eight-electrode percutaneous leads (Octrode leads, Advanced Neuromodulation Systems, Plano, TX, USA) into the right subscapular and right paraspinal area of the upper thoracic region. Results. Upon experiencing excellent pain relief over the next two weeks, the patient underwent implantation of permanent leads two weeks later and reported sustained pain relief. Conclusion. Peripheral nerve stimulation offers an alternative treatment option for intractable pain associated with postherpetic neuralgia, especially for elderly patients where treatment options are limited due to existing comorbidities. Further studies are warranted.